Aligning Expectations with Research Mentees

A workshop for graduate students serving as research mentors to others (i.e., undergraduate, rotation, or junior graduate students, research technicians, etc.) In this workshop, graduate student mentors will (1) identify and prioritize mentor roles they might provide for their mentees and (2) discuss tools they can utilize to better communicate and align research expectations with their mentees. Both in-person and virtual mentoring experiences will be discussed.

Temperance Rowell, Ph.D. & Mara Laslo, Ph.D.

Harvard/MIT MD-PhD Program & Developmental and Regenerative Biology Curriculum Fellows

DATE: September 22nd, 2020
TIME: 4:00 – 5:30pm (ET)
LOCATION: Zoom (link following registration)
Questions?
temperance_rowell@hms.harvard.edu